
$150                2017 Price List
* price list does not include 6% service provider tax

GAME HEADS LIFE SIZE ANTLERS
Antelope $590 Black Bear Antelope $125
Black Bear shoulder (closed mouth) $595 ( 50 lbs - 150 lbs) $1,500 Caribou $150
Black Bear shoulder (open mouth) $590 (151 lbs - 250 lbs) $2,500 Deer $125
Black Bear 1/2 mount ( clsd mth)/opn$975/$990 ( 251 lbs - 350 lbs) $3,500 Deer & feet $225
Buffalo $1,500 ( 351 lbs - 450 lbs) $3,900 Elk $250
Caribou $825 ( 451 lbs - 600) $4,500 Moose $275
Coyote $390 600 lbs. - up over 5K
Elk $1,050 Beaver $900 NOTE:  Price includes panel
detachable antlers $1,350 Bobcat $780             and nameplate.
Elk bugling $1,500 Coyote $850

Goat (Spanish, Mountain) $750 Deer $2,200 TANNING
Grizzly Bear $725 Fox/Fisher $780 Bear $350- up
Moose $1,690 Lynx (permit only) $1,000 Caribou $12/ft2
detachable antlers $1,900 Marten & Mink $550 Coyote $150
Pig (Russian boar, Javelina, Mountain Lion $2,200 Deer $90
      Peccary) $625 Otter $780 Moose $15/ft2
Sheep (Bighorn, Dall, Desert, Porcupine $750 small game $125
           Stone and Exotics $590 Rabbit $600

Whitetail $590 Wolverine $1,400 European
Wolf $1,900 Deer & Bear $175

* NOTE:  Extra for panels, nameplates, special Whitetail Deer $2,200 Moose $375
              poses. NOTE: Extra for Open Mouth * Panels are extra

and bases

BIRDS FISH RUGS
Bear $190/ft

Ducks $350 Freshwater $17.00/inch Bobcat $165/ft
Game Birds $350 Saltwater $19/inch Coyote $170/ft
Goose $425 Reproductions $22.00/inch Fox $165/ft
Turkey ( see separate price list)     $950 and up
* NOTE:  panel/driftwood included in price NOTE:  Price includes driftwood or panel.
              $75.00 extra for open wings.             Extra for nameplates or special poses.
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